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Where Eagles Plan New Aerie DFEAGLES LODGE
CITY BRIEFS

GIVING INDIAN RUM
TRANSFERS TOi An inter- -

RTiTln. in Al.-- will

""" Z'. .Liiorlum of the
l ' '"hol In Alteniont

NOT-GUILT- Y PLEA
ENTERED TO DRUNK
DRIVING CHARGE

William Elmer Wagner, charged
with drunken driving, has filed a
plea of not guilty lo Justice court.
The trial date ha. not been set.

A not guilty plea waa also en-

tered by Donald Buck, charged
with violating the baslo traffic
rule on a bridge acroaa the canal.
He has given 1150 property bond.

Ralph Lilly, charged with vio-

lating the baslo rule, paid 15.41
costs.

William 8. Stevens baa beea
charged with passing without suf-
ficient clearance, and Earl Lee
Campbell la charged with falling
to procure an operator'a license.

NE1N QUARTERSn" ,ir,s of the Aim- -

Kahlblt Oloaee Dlsplsy of
photographs of anlr.nl. In tha
Ksnnell Kills Lost Itly.r dairy
"moat attractlra child conta.t"
hi. rloaad at 111 Main street,
acrordlng to an announcement
from Kannall Kllli, hut pictures
of enntaat wlnnvra may ha aaan
at tha aludlo. Till, yaar'a enn-t,i- t

waa tha tlhlh annual avent
pon.orad by tha aludlo and

dairy, and for tha flr.t Ilm.
Mint, at wlnnara wars cho.en by
popular vnta. Apprnxlmnlely

vlallora attended tha plrtura
dl.play, raiting their rote, for
f.rorlla..

r 1tlnn . .. Tinr . ... .in I wr . -

I"a "'. . prepared this

Tom Connors, charged with
giving liquor to an Indian, waa
assessed a fine of 1100 and (V
daya In jail Wednesday, when bs
appeared In police court before
Mayor Clifton Richmond, who
acted as judge.

Bail of fit posted Tuesday on
charges of drunk and disorderly
conduct waa forfeited br Bert
Ford, who failed to appear to
answer to the charge.

A. M. Owens, charged with
vagrancy, waa fined 1100 or sen-

tenced to (0 days In jail. He waa
alao fined $10 on a drunkenness
count.
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M""1 ? h. a card party

Covenant Herring Circle The
Covenant l.adlr.' Hewing circle
will meet Thumday at I p. m. at
tha rir.t Convenant church.
Bcandlnarlans are particularly
Inrlted to attend.

r.;.v:in. . 9k- -

Announcement has bean made
by nfflcera of the local Aerie nf
Fraternal Order of Kaglcs, of It.
leasing the entire upper floor of
the building now occupied by
Hrelrr'a atoro at Fifth and Main
street., where the Ragles are
remodeling and Installing fhelr
new hall and club room.

The hnll will he finished In
paneled knotty pine and new
maple floor. The knotty pine
being used, will be different from
sny finish In this locality. The
Interior will be an einrt duplicate
of the white pine hall at Weed,
Calif.

The latest type lighting, heat-
ing and ventilating systems will
be Installed In this new hall,
bringing It to the highest stand-
ard of this locality. Much ex-
pense Is he in made by this
fraternity to linva Ita new hall
ready for public approval on
opening night, Thursday, Novem-
ber 11, when entertainment, re-
freshments and dance will be
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After
Klamath Beats
Ashland

DANCE
t the)

LEGION HALL
FRIDAY NITE, OCT. 18

BALDY'S BAND

Gents 40c Ladiet 15c

No danca at tha Legion
Hall Wed. Nile, Oct. IS

' ' ..i-- .. .ii1 (n III. The Klamath Falls' Eagles lodge has taken a long-ter- lease on the second story or toe Dunn-

ing at the southwest corner of Firth and Main streets shown above, and plana extensive remodeling
to make the new quarters one of the most attractive lodge halls In southern Oregon.

Nels Llnd, charged with drunk
and disorderly conduct, was fined

1S, and four defendants, charged
with drunkenness, were fined 1 10
each.

Martin Calvert was given a d

fine of 1100 and y

jail sentence on a vagrancy
charge, providing he leave town
within six hours and remain awuy
for a year.

Of the spring wheat crop,
Durum wheat production ac-

counted for 2S.I3S.000 bushels,
compared with 27,288,000 last
month, 8,175,000 last year, and
53.t87.000, the five-ye- average.

The winter wheat crop this year
totaled 188,145,000 bushels, com-

pared with 519,013,000 last year
and the five-ye- average of 6J3,- -

220,000.
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Luckman of Col

NURSES REACH
SILVERTON AFTER

MARATHON HIKE

BII.VKP.TON, Ore., Oct. II
(AD "You've never eaten any-

thing until you've been real
hungry and had a he.n sand-
wich," and "we simply can't
sleep In a bed."

Tbla from Virginia West, 20.
and Norma II, rg, 19, who got
tired working aa atudent nur.re
at Rocheeter. Minn., and started
out afoot to aee the world. They
are now visiting here.

Virginia Is a Norwegian and
Norma a Bwede, but they say
they got along famously. They

Obituaries
GEORGE ROMNSOX

, m- lor inn "" - "
dinner.
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umbia May
Passing CrownWin East'sLV.uprrvl.or "f "'r fnrrit. ana I'aul

George Robinson, a resident of
San Francisco, Calif., passed

r ...inr fnrriii,r. mail an
away In th! city Wednesday,tilon of lowing at the Chllo- -

October 12. The deceased was
aged 72 years when called. He Is

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (Pj
Despite the tenderness of the foot-

ball season, expert surveyors of survived by his wife, Dorothy of
Lumbrr company n,sr ."
md al transacted business

l.maih KilH. Monday. Th.y
h, tame day lor Mcdford.

and company against Pcnn Satur-

day at Baker field, admits freely
that Rid Is the best passer he's
had either at Columbia or George-
town.

"He's a natural thrower," con

San Francisco: two sons, David
the eastern front are putting the!started out with scant luggage

A Sensation!rrrrnily nuri in .n .........
v.nn III. far had Ju.t

In one bag, a few dollars In their
shoes and one blanket heading
south.

Only once In three months, the
glrla said, have they been dressed
up wh,n they dropped In on
relatives who Insisted on It,
And now they "prefer the ro.d- -

ceded the professor, 'and he's Im-

proved since last year. When I

first got him, he had a bad hal.lt
of planting his feet before he
passed. Now we've got him so be

H another mschlne when II

llrd down an iiu..iiuiu..
h.d brrn blinded and had

too clous to me enge.

and Horace of Bonania, Ore.; six
daughters, Margaret and Ruth
Fletcher, Viola and Thelma Dlel
and Jean Brady, all of San Fran-

cisco, and Mary Pearson of
Wash. The remains rest

in Ward's Klamath Funeral Home.
925 High street, where friends
may call. Notice of the funeral
arrangements will be announced
at a later date.

All the younger Metropolitan
stars are looking hopefully to-

ward the screen. They're guard-
ing their figures aa opera singers
never did before. Helen Jep.on.
noted singer.

stays on his toes, can fade back
or to either side and still not
lose control of the ball.

Kg. .0 niii"--- .
side or the hare floor of a camp
cabin lustesd of a re.) bed." Coat Sale!nied to snout jo.
They keep clean hy wa.hlng In
the ha. In. of service atatlona.

"But on ability I
think It's too early to compareand .Ml The Hit and

Homrmaklna club of the
him with boys like Cliff Montln of tha Moose will meet
gomery, Al Barabas or Ralph

Aa for eata they are off nf fruits
for a while they picked too
many peaches, apples and grapes
along the road to help finance

tt,,r IS at tha K. c. nan tor
Hewitt. He's sound on defense.o'clock potlurk luncnaon. a powerful runner, though not a

(rilrii'i for tha affair will tha trip.tlorencs I'lka and Loretta nifty runner auch aa Jack Hagger
ty. whom I coached at George

accorded all visitors.
An attractive program of fall

and winter activities I. In store
for Kagle members, according to
word from local officers, and

plans are being made for
the 1938 state convention of
Kagles here In this city.

At a recent date. State Presi-
dent Cl.arlea Foster of Astoria
visited here, attending a banquet
given Eagles members at the
I'ellrsn cafe. Foster stated that
from hie observations In visitingover the state, a full delegation
will be on hand for the 1938
convention, which ahould eiceed
the 2000 mark.

Committeemen of the local
lodge are working on preliminary
detail, to make this one of the
moat outstanding gatherings ever
to be featured In this city. "The
acute housing problem found In
Klamath Falla will be one of the
most difficult ta.ka to overcome,"
local members say.

PIONEER KLAMATH
DRUGGIST DIES

H. T. Chitwood, pioneer Klam-
ath Falls drugstore operator, died
a few days ago at Portland.

Chlfwond operated a atore here
In Llnkvllle daya on the present
site of the Copeland Lumber com-

pany offices, ills was one of the
first drugstores In Klamath Falls.

He moved from Klamath Falls
about 20 yeara ago. He was a
native of Ashland.

Vital Statistics
BLATON Born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Blaton of 121. Wend-lln- g

street, a boy. October 11,
at 1S I.eroy atreet. Weight,

H pounds; name, Lawrence
Ralph.

Wonder what the first snow-
storm will do to peeplng-tn- e

shoes, halo hats and net gloves?

talented Sid Luckman of Columbia
right beside Ell Yale's Clint Fratik
aa the premier passer of the re-

gion, but It's the thought of Co-

lumbia's coach, Lou Little, that a
little reservation of judgment may
be In order.

Llltle, like every one else who
has seen the Erasmus high gradu-
ate In action, is ready to concede
him outstanding ability, but
there's a little matter of experi-
ence that. In some opinions, kfepj
Luckman from immediately join-
ing the ranks of gridiron immor-
tals.

Frank, of course, la no newcom-
er. This is his third season at
hanging footballs on a peg tor
galloping receivers, making
tackles behind both ends of the
line of scrimmage, leaving defen-
sive ends slicing brisk-
ly oft tackle and In general turn-
ing the brightest autumn after-
noon into a bleak one tor the Ells'
opposition.

Already he ts being touted as
the year's best halfback, east,
south, north or west. He made
the team last season.

Luckman Is only a junior, al-

though, since he completed 18 out
of 34 passes sgalnst Army last
Saturday, his pitching has been

Neither of the glrla amokes or
drinks, hut bna.t that their team town, and a good kicker. He's
work at gum chewing la a better runner now than he usedLie. fur Kat Mr. and Mr..

to he."rhythmic art. Kach nets 10
pounds heavier than when she
left home, but they lo.t five

Smartest Silhouettes . . Newest Details

Choicest Fabrics . . Flattering Colors .

Finest Tailoring . . Huge Variety!

B.ll loft Saturday fnr a six
i' rl.lt wlih Mr.. Rell'i rala-l- o

Wisconsin and will alio

DrtWIKTERSj p&gl
OplomM
SISalllVv195 FBAMgg

raoijP BIPAJRg

Within 10 years, and perhaps
five, 250, planes carryId tha celebration of har par-- pound. In Teiaa. That was when

they were arrested for vagrancy
and aassed a policeman. They

ing 180 passengers will fly theSlih .eliding anniversary,
will mum hoina by tha Atlantic. Glenn L. Martin, air-

plane builder.aang fnr the sallorB on a sea
era rout a.

going boat In Calvestnn. th.y
said, and accepted a ride In the
Coulee dam country that endedInorhle Tarty Tha Woman

ki Moona will aponnor a pl- - In a flstlc encounter.
p.ny Frld.y, Oelohar It,

p m. at tha K. C. hall.
will ha Clara Rel.nd. $First love Is rather unsatis-

factory because It Is usually ala Baldwin, Martha Hiker divine Illusion, filrls had betterMildred Benner.

Fashions that emphasise the
swagger . . the ballerina . . the
fitted . . the tailored coat made
distinctive by clever novelty col-

lars . . smart cloth veateea . .
tucked shoulders . . Inverted
back seams . . stitched collars
and belts . . GUARANTEED
LININGS featuring smart
shsg fleece or snede fabrics In
Light Navy, Green. Nude. Lug-
gage, Grey, Rust, Wine! Lovel
fur collared cost, are Included.

get a .wed heart who has had
compared favorably with that of;the experience of a couple of

RECTAL DISEASES
EXAMINATION FREE

By a Specialist
Piles, fissure, flttula. Itching, permanently removed. Quick,
positive relief. Latest scientific, mild, safe, proven methods
known. No pain, no cutting, no hospitalization, no loaa of
time from work. Many satisfied patient. In Klamath and
surrounding country have been given permanent relief. Get
a free examination by a doctor who Is especially skilled and
trained to properly diagnose and treat your rectal ailments.

DR. O. H. MATHER

etln rmtpnned Tha maat- -
other loves. Mme. J,an Volller.or Thund.y aftarnoon of tha

poaj circle of tha Flr.t
beautiful French ngvellit.

Corn, (old stork) 60.7SO.000
I.d church ha. bean po.t- -

Id on account of tha Blbla ThiWeek

ruch noted aerial artists as Benny
Friedman and Sammy Baugh.

It Is only because of the tact '

that Sid has less than a season
and a half of varsity play under
his belt that Little refuses to go!
off
preserver.

the deep end without a life

Lou, who will stack Luckman

bushels, or 4H per cent of theconducttd by Dr. J.mr.
urn aarh afternoon at tha ! rrop, compared with 17(.'

211,000, or g.T per cent, a yearrnaclt.
ago, and 164,903.000, or 7.4 per Phone 404W7S1 Main St. Chiropractic Physician
cent, two years ago.nt of legion A regular

Ing of tha Bona of tha Amarl- -

Uilon will ha hald Thumday
ling, Octobar 14, at 7:10

kk In Laglon hall. Drum
practlca aa wall aa tba bual- -

Deluxe coats of bonele or pebbly
crepe materials flattering to

silhouette, color and detail Ir-

resistible with gorgeous eollara
of Fitch, Cross-Fo- x, Caracal,
Kit Fox. Manchurtan Wolf. Al-

gerian Fox all with GUARAN-

TEED LININGS and warm inter-

lining. e.eh an exceptional buy
at this low price!

mtttlng will ha hald, and all
beta are urged to attend.

blnmbue Day Dance A larga
1 wa. aipacted to attand tha

jr so . a f iw r I
pal Columbua Day danca to b
b Wednesday arenlng, October
by Mt. McLaughlin eounell of
Ihta of Columbua In K. C. w yia-s t 8K.r&A--..:iS- ' m tsrTha danca wa. scheduled lo
B at :30 p. m. H & H Hudson Seal Fabric
nlld Men Poatnnned The

Pint of St. Paul'a aulld COATSIduled for Thumday. October
na De-- n po.tnoned until

nd.v, October 2. when II v ; hI 2475ba held It the home nf U,a

Fashioned from genuine HAH
Hudson Seal fabric coati with
clever collars and sleeves unequal-
led in workmanship and quality
all with genuine Skinner's lininga!

f- Lamb on Cjpreaa street.

Jnrrhiur. Home Dwlght L.
rn na. purcbaaed the C. II.
lord realdenre l i:n w..h.

"n alr,et. Tha tren.ectlnn
m.de through tha offices of

Momyer real eatata agency.

h Buying Trip Mr. and Mta.
A Value Temptation!

DRESSES
. u.rceion or uarcelon a
nc .nop, icn Tueaday morn-Sa- n

Krancl.co where they
apend a.v.,.. k....i

uivrrnanaiaa.

"ting C.ncllrd Because With Embroidery .
Fringe ... Zipper!

m the Rayhurn
the refill., m..i.n - k. $795r . cl"l of the PreabyterlanP n. .rherinl.H ti i . new crepe frocks . .

ti"f , ,
has been cncelld.aui.ii.jr,

'f Hlnlavti Tk.ai -- a - Chesterfields go right along
marvelous romalnes or moire taf-
fetas dresses with clever boleros
. . tunica . . fringe . . coin trim-

mings . contrasting embroidery
Irresistible In Oxblood, Peacock
Blue, Green, Rust, Mahogany,
Brown, Black! Emphatic values!

I Mi I" hy Frnk Wiart 0f

nwiM for Rowhllrt John
was .rre.ted h.r.

with smokers . . . giving them the kind of a smoke
they want... in the way they like it best.

Chesterfields are refreshingly milder they've
got a taste that smokers like. Chesterfields are
different from all the rest . . .THEY SATISFY.

L.ii- - . wrrni irom
L c"rKlnn Exclusive New Creations!

Velvet FrocksFEET 95llnflll tnnt ... 12Preaented In exquisite Wine, Green,
Blue, Mahogany, Black dresses
cleverly designed tor atreet and
afternoon wear trimmed' with
smart Jewelry, metal ornament!,
ilpperi. shlrrlngsl

dlMpp,,, oar
F5.2v IZBD

Wit i.AN "RTHOPBDIO
de f, Mch ndlTMu., Chesterfield
Cas.el

Chiropractic Clinie CRAIG'S en
MAIN

ST.

THAT
NEW

STORE

. . ffieyllgiveyou
MORE PLEASURE

N. Tlh if.Klamath Fall., or
Phone 430

CsrrHikt IMT, Lsastrr a Mrsas Tosacco Ce.


